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Co-e- d to Wed Ex-Solo- n, 70 Indicted Lincoln

Men Surrender to sou ih uf hrre and tcimuMtes at Vir- -

Sheriff Miller

House Leaders
Discuss Bonus

WithPresident
MoncMI iml Fordncy Declare

After Conference Houe
Will Pa.i Measure at

lJr.numer, talks
to Chiropractors

rounder. if niriijiort School

Jijieula tm Legislation iu
Ncl.ra-.k- a for I'rufrion.

Attendant at sotrrday't mtrtiiiC

Authority of . C. C.

to Fix Fares Is Upheld
l MtteoH trmm fas a Uwl

declared uili ioitirl um.
lied (inly to the "rurnt t tuiil4in-iu- g

fiiuiriil rrguUium of inier.ime
roniiiirrce umlrr the paianiomtl
power f( roni;'r" .

The duiHin oi ihe court "dot not
involve g'urfal regulation of intu
slate coiiiinerif,'' H addi-d- .

i he court declared tlirre" was "no
room for dicuiwn' on the question
of the coiistuutiuiulily of Ihe trans-
portation act, sutn.jt that it "had
no doubt" in the rases.

While "intk ; state anJ intrastate
commerce1' are or.linarily subjected

Kijiltt Uiargfil ljr Craml Jury

mia, a tillage jnt rat r Itratnre
The company has pifcird fj pay lull
(lie amount iluid 4tf4iiit tlirui,
but art unable to p4y tit lull. At
thoiiijlt Comity llx' A. i, Link
thinks it would Ue wise t.i aulunh a e tiUiiif in. no wav tan be
found wlurihy it fan be done IcimI.
ly, The railway has not uprated
for many years and hope nf it rut
restoring srrtice has brrn given up,

Mystery Explosion
Causes Home to Burn

Grand lUnd. Neb, Fib, 2

of the Nebraska bunch of ili llu.

WithjViiiJatiiig Stoil anl
Bdillunp: I.wa"'Gif

Lilis i'rb. .7. I iht turn.

in.jl ( lnrKiirjitiirs were tenderedThi Sion.
Wellington, Ftb. 27. Represent

a pioiiiaitt at Hotel Huuie Ut night

Women's Suffrage

Amemlmei.tUpheld

by Supreme Court

Action Filctl !y :Mdr)Iiutl
.Man Agaiut Act Piinisfil

in Opinion (timi ly
Jutice Hramlci.

Washington, Frb. 27-T- he

of the women uff.
rage or 1'Jtli amendment, wst tut
Uined today by the supreme court
in a unanimous drciu rrdcre4
by Justice Urandcis.

The challenge came from the
tte f MaryUnd. where 0ear

J.e.rr and other sought to prevent
the registration of t women a

quliiird voters in lUttimnre. Lerr
and hii iiotuirt contended that th?
constitution of Maryland limited
iiiffrafie to men; that the
of Maryland had rrfued to ratify
the woman' suffrage amendment
and that the amendment, had not
route aTrt of the federal consilium
lion. The Maryland Hate court

by tiie stiiiopr actors ol ununa ana
Council I. Iml.. Mr. I. J. Willis Olcliarjs'dwtlh ariou, oMense, in

Bund jury iudictin.iiU landed down Council 15 lulls presided.

tiv MondeM of Wjrominj, repub.
licin home leader, ami Chairman
1'erdnty tf the liouse wayi and
meant coir.miiiee, ire understood lo
hive dicukrd the toldirrt' bonuf

last Saturday, mtendrred to Sherilfta regulation by different nvfrirgn
I ne giicM ol honor was j'r. n, ).

Pslmir ot the lt1ntrr School rl
Chiropractic Davenport, la. IV.
I'jtmr ..-. an iiilMrs.fiHtf latlf Alt

Ira Miller today, rhty were:
Arthur C. Ilcbb. (oriucr president

(Special Tcl'iium.) Fire practically
.ilr.iiovtd a two-stor- y residcme

iirs, me cuurt euaiiiea. ycl niteu
they are so mingled together that the
supreme authority, the nation cannot

1 ytisft
I- -

' . "ft.

of the Patriot Motors company,
t barged with stllma securities oi the
company without a license.

accept complete active control over the proiitrs, ot chiropractic mrthods
ol treatment.

V, '.mm ttr.iiilL 1.1 I...UA rtll fcliitinterstate mmmerre without inci

opposite the ronrthoiise here, owwj
bv Mr. Sophia lionurttc of Conn-
ed Muff. An explosion of tin.
known character in the furnace was
the eanse. There was only
or leu than 50 per tent, insurance.

dental regulannii of intrastate com-- ttarrrn j. nuui, pirtmrni oi
Farmers Investment company, ob- -nirrce, muIi incidental regulation is

not an ima-io- n of state authority.

law amended so that nienihers of
may le admitted id prc-t- it

e in this stale if llUy aie accredit-
ed from a standard chiropractic
sihool which eivrs them a course oi
il'irtc xvafi at six mouths a jrar,"

, smular explosion occurred m
t4inins! tut'iiry under false pretense.

Ooige W. Wallers, fornirr secre-Ur- y

of the Nebraska lUiildii; and
Investment company, obtaining

heplymg to the objection that the
Interstate Cuiumeree coinmiion "is the home of a Mr. Auiitine re-

cently, and jn the coal cellar of an
money under faUe pretense. lie said.other home a severe explosion was

avoided when a l"-in- tube of

giant powder, with a fuse at both
end, was1 chopped out of a torte

not to regulate traffic wholly within
a state." the court said orders of the
coiiiiiiiM-iiini- , " to intrastate traffic
are merely 'incidental to the regula-
tion of ' interstate commerce and
nrccary to it efficiency."

Joint w, Iiilleys. former vice
president of the American State
bank. Lincoln.'

lavid 11. Clark, former cashier

situation with President Harding to-

day at the White Home. Thrv were
aid lo have informed the preaideut cl

the rejection bv the ipecul commit-
tee on the tale tax proposal iug.
gested by Mr, Harding.

ttelore teeing the president, Mr.
Fordney conferred with Hanford
MacNider, national commander, and
John Thomas Taylor, executive
agent of the American Legion. Mr.
MacNider and Mr. Taylor called at
the White Home to aee the presi-
dent but were informed that Mr.
Harding'a engagement list for the
forenoon wai tilled. They said they
would return later in the day.

Mr. MacNider aid the Legion was
opposed to any further delay and in-

dicated that it was his desire to pre-
sent his views to the executive. He
if iterated that the Legion would not
be drawn into any discussion of ways
and meant for raising the necessary
lunds.

On leaving the White House, both

sustained the amendment. chtink of coal.
of the American State bank.Objections Overruled. control the one. it

Albert Sandlovicli. former direcThe contention that an amend Steel City Trmlicr Suffertor of, the Amrrirau Slate bank.ment to the federal constitution re
Dr. Frank 1. UwiKKins. former Vi apc Cut of 10 IVr Cent

Steele City. N'cb. l ib. -(- Spepresident of the American State
lating to addition lo the electorate
cannot be made wtihout the conent
of the tate the court disposed of cial. A 10 per cent reduction in

wages of grade teachers of Ihe citybv reference to the 15th or rlal
suffrage amendment, declaring that
"one cannot be valid and the other
Invalid.' It pointed out that the

"The rMMiiw state Uw require
three years' attendance of at least
nine nimitlik a e.ir. The leading
chiropractors of Nebraska want more
practitioner bete. We want the law
modilird to agiee wiilt the attend-
ance requirements of the standard
school of chiiopiactic."

Huiiaway Team Shatter
Beatrice Show Window

Ikatrice. Neb., Feb. .7. (Special
Till gram.) An unusual accident
oauued here at noon todav when
team of lior-.e- s ran inttV the show,
window of the II. Myers Shoe com-(.m- y.

completely cli inolishinvr it.
i'lu-r- was no liiMir.inre. Both
horse fell into the window, but '

were taken out only slightly hurl.
The. team was owned by Andrew
Cleveland. '

schools has been announced by the
board of education.

validity of the ISih amendment had

declared, "niut embrace some con-
trol over the other in view of the
blending of both in actual operation."

' Nebraskan on Stand.
Washington. Feb. 27. (Special

Telegram.) II. G. Taylor, chairman
of the Nebraska slate railway.com-inissiot- t.

was the lirincipal witness
before the interstate and foreign
commerce committee of the koue
today, occupying the stand for an
hour and a half.

"Mr. Taylor presented a strong
case, and in view of the decision of
the supreme court in the Wisconsin
rate case, handed down today,
remedial legislation becomes abso-

lutely necessary if our state railway
commissions are to function at all,"

Dubois Hardware StoreMr, Mondcll and Mr. Fordney saidi been recognized for half a century.

bank.
A. Cl. 1'lotcky. former officer ol

the Lincoln public markets.
In the indictment against Dwig-pin- s

for alleged borrowing of funds
sl a hank while an oflicer. were

Tulleys. Clark and Sandlo-vic- h.

Bankrupt Hoad Offers to

Pay County Part of Taxes
Pawnee City. Neb.. Feb. 27.

(Special.) Much discussion is tak-
ing place with reference to the pay

The mggestion that of tne
36 states which ratified the Wi SoM at Public Auction

Pawnee City. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Spe

tne house, would past a bonus bill at
this session. Mr. Mondcll sU'ed
that he could not say whether a amendment had provisions in their

Mate constitution which prohibited
the legislatures from ratifying could
not he entertained, the court tatcd.

measure without means of raising
the revenue could be put through
the senate.

Asked as to ways of financing the

cial.) The entire stock of hardware,

personal property, real estate, etc. of

W. C. Pritchard of Dubois Neb.,
has been sold at public auction.

because the state legislatures derived
adjusted compensation, the repub
lican house leader referred again to

said Congressman Kinkaid.
their power in such matters fmm the
federal constitution which "trans-ren- ds

anw limitations sought to be
imposed by the people of a stale."

expected savings in the next fiscal
ear, but he would not give an esti Mr. Taylor will resume the stand

tomorrow morning, not having finMis Kita Daly, 25, Nebraska university co-e- Lincoln, who is re
Opinion by Justice Brandeit.

Another attack upon women's sufported to have vanished with former United States Senator Lee Mantle, ished his argument for the repeal of
certain features of the transportation

. i

".
" i

frage was disposed of by the court act.
Says State are Tied.today, in an opinion handed down

by Justice Brandon. It came from

7V, ol butie, Mont., from the hotel in Chicago where they were staying,
after securing a marriage license there.

The only clue to their whereabouts was a record from the hotel
baggaKC room showing their baggage was put aboard a New York Central
train Sunday morning. Mr. Mantle was said to be one of the wealthiest
bachelor mine owners of Montana. Miss Daly was born in Butte. -

Lincoln, Feb. 27. (Special.) The
ruling of the supreme court at Wash

mate as to what this amount would
be. He indicated that the question
of the refunded foreign debt as a
means of financing the bonus had
been brought up at the White House
conference, but declined to say whar
views the president had expressed.

71 Head of Fancy
Cattle Burned

the courts of the District of Colum-
bia, and was brought by Charles S.

ington today to the euert that rail
Fairchild of New ork, who sought road passenger fares within the state

are subject to regulation by the fedto compel the withdrawal of the
ratification proclamation. Justicebridge and Lady May Cambridge,

two of the queen's nieces; Lady Ra Brandcis stated that the case must
eral government, leaves the states
only one possible avenue of control,
according to Railroad Commissioner

Princess to Promise

to Obey Her Husband chel lavendisli, daughter of the duke
of Denvonshire; Lady Doris Gordon- -

be dismissed because Fairchild had
no standing which warranted him in
bringing such a suit.

Ihorne A. Browne.

Last Day of the Month-En- d SalesIhe Wisconsin case presented a
direct issue between state and federal

Lennox, daughter of the earl of
March; Lady Elizabeth Bowes-Lyo- n,

daughter of the earl of Strathmore;
Declaring: the discussion a final

and complete official recognition of control over passenger traffic within
Lady Mary Thvnne, daughter of the

Slock Being Groomed" for Sale

by Lexington Man Die

in Flames.
the victory of a campaign bv

(Continued From Face One.)
will be used. This has received the
sanction of church authorities. Its
wording, in some particulars, is re-

garded as in better style than the

a state," Browne said, "and unless
congress puts in an amendment tomarquis of Bath, and Lady Diana

Bridgeman, daughter of the earl of
the women of the United States,"
Alice Paul, vice president of the Na-
tional Women's party, issued a state

the Esch-Cuinini- bill the states are Toiletry Salesof iJrautord. lost so far as passenger rate control
is concerned'Their aces range from 14 to 28 ment in which she said, "women are

25c, extra large, powder ;and all of them are blondes, except now free to devote their energies to

old version.
It is expected the arrangements for

the ceremony will closely follow this
order. The 2,500 guests will begin to
arrive at 10 o'clock so that all may
be Seated before 11. The king's

Mademoiselle Will .

Delight in These Newest
... Springtime Frocks

completing the equal rights program." Refinery Cuts Farmersthe latter two, who are brunettes.
The earl and lady Harewood, par She asserted that suffrage was only

one plank and that women asked "an. Beet Returns $1.50 Per Ton
Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 27. (Spe

ents of Viscount Lascelles, arrived
in London 10 days before the dategentlemen ushers will receive them,

puffs, 10c.
$1.50, rubber syringes,'
89c.
$1, Aubrey Sisters' beauti-fie- r,

69c.
Main Floor

equal share in all political offices,
honors and emoluments; complete cial Telegram.) The American Beetthe foreign ambassadors and minis
equity in marriage; equality in re-

gard to personal freedom, property.

Lexington, Neb.. Feb. 27. Forty-nin-e

cows, 8 bulls and 14 calves
were burned to death here Saturday
in a barn belonging to J. Stuart.

The animala were all choice thor-

oughbreds and were tied in long
rows of stalls in the barn when the
tire started.

According to Stuart, he was

grooming them for his large sale of.

fancy stock to be held next month.
Several tons of hay were also said

lo have been destroyed.
The origin of the fire," which

started about midnight, is unknown.

Attack on Treaties .

wages and children, and equal rights
m the courts, schools, trades and

Fashioned of crepe de
chine, canton crepe and
taffeta trimmed in con-

trasting shades, beads and'
embroideries such a

professions."

Morse and Three Sons" -
frock may indeed be ne'sIndicted for Conspiracy

(Continued from Pafe One)

Sugar company is putting out con-

tracts for 1922 beets at $5 per ton
flat, and 75 cents per ton additional
for siloed beets. Last year's' price
was $6.50. The reduction is based
on the present and prospective prices
for sugar. Manager Denman is cer-
tain that there will still be a good
acreage.

Former Nebraska Educator
Succumbs at Age of 81 Years
Seattle, Feb. 27. John E. Curran,

a former n educator ill
Nebraska and Montana, died at his
home here today.
i He-wa- 81 years old and retired
from educational work in 1906.

Bee Want Ads are IJest Business
Boosters.

ters being received by the master of
ceremonies. Members of the royal
family will arrive at about 11:10
o'clock, officers of the king's house-
hold conducting them to their seats.

.
k' Lascelles to Arrive.

At 11:15 Viscount Lascelles and
his groomsmen will arrive. At the
same time Princess Mary will leave
Buckingham palace in an open car-

riage, weather "permitting, and ac-

companied by the king, will drive by
way of the Mall, Admiralty arch,
Whitehall and Parliament square, to
the west door of the abbey.

Five minutes before the arrival of
the bride, which is timed' for 11:30,
the queen, accompanied probably by
the duke of York, will have reached
the abbey.

The order of the royal processions
inside the abbey affords some idea
of the spectacular side of the cere

Launcneu in oeucuc were misappropriated amounted to
several million dollars.

T:yo Hosiery ;

specials - 4t ...

$2.50, ; pure thread silk '

hose... with garter tops' i

and double soles of lisle, ;

in black, African brown,
navy and white for
$1.95 a pair.

If Children's French!
ribbed hose in black
and cordovan for 50c a

: The indictments charged the de

companion at any numuei
of occasions. . ;

"

In periwinkle blue, gera-
nium, Mohawk, lavender,
ladybird,- - navy, . brown,
and, in fact, almost every
color desired. The sizes
are 16 to 38, and the

fendants specifically with falsely pre-
tending to the shipping board and
the fleet corporation, that the ship
building corporations they repre
sented would be able to erect and
equip irom their own tunas, snip-buildi-

plants of sufficient size to
enable them to carry out coutracts pair. price is- -
given them by the fleet corporation Main Floormony. The first will be that of the!

$25and to proceed without delay to the
construction of vessels.

The intention of the defendants, it
was alleged, was to obtain large
sums of money from the fleet cor-

poration by falsely representing that
the sums would be used for construc-
tion of vessels and to divert large

' These Economies on
Silks and Dress Goods

of the wedding.
The air ministry's weather fore-

cast of dull, rainy weather for the
first few days has failed to lessen
popular enthusiasm over Tuesday's
great event. It is fairly certain that
a combination of one of London's
worst fogs and a torrential defwi-po-

would not prevent multitudes
from lining the route which is to be
tiaversed by the state carriages
bearing the bride-ele- ct and King
George and Queen Mary to the Ab-

bey. ;
Hotels All Crowded.

The hotels, and restaurants are
crowded and last night it was more
difficult to find lodgings, even in the
humblest of establishments than at

any time since the coronation of

King George. The west end. res-

taurants and clubs have labored in

their endeavors to cope with the
avalanche of patrons, the numbers
of which are being increased hourly
by excursionists from . all parts of
the kingdom and continent.

As far as has been ascertained,
George Harvey, the American am-

bassador, and Mrs. Harvey will be
the only Americans fortunate
enough to receive invitations- to the
service. It is known that there are
dozens of transatlantic visitors at-

tracted to London by the wedding,
who are endeavoring, by the exer
tion of influence in diplomatic, court
and business circles and by the ex-

penditure of large sums of money,
to obtain coveted tickets of admis-

sion.
Some of the enterprising tenants

of offices in Piccadilly and other
streets which are to be traversed by
Viscount Lascelles and his bride
will realize a year's rental from the
sale of seats in windows, so keen is
the desire of the people for a glimpse
of the couple.

The scene within the Abbey dur-

ing the ceremony will be preserved
for future generations by Frank C.

Salisbury, the painter, who already
has begun painting a large canvas
by royal command.

The Abbey will be closed today.
It will be opened ; to ticket
holders at 9:45 Tuesday morning and
a few hours after the marriage cere-

mony it will be reopened to the pub-
lic, when a charge of one shilling
will be made for a view of the scene
of the ceremony.

All the warships in Portsmouth
will dress ship and at night will be
illuminated in honor of the

sums from ship construction for the
erection and equipment of plants and

Brassieres and
Bandeaux Are

Reduced
All odd. model brassieres,!
and bandeaux .of the bet--' j

ter quality are offered for
these, prices 98c, $1.69,
2.69.

Second Floor

housine facilities, and thus convert
the funds to the use of the shipbuild-
ing corporations and themselves, and
to delay ship construction.

j3orstefi4
EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
More healthy children have
been raised on Eagle Brand
than on all other infant
foods combined. It is avail-
able everywhere pure, uni-
form, digestible, nourishing.

Obtained Large Sums.
The indictments further charged

that the defendants falsely pretended
that large sums of money were due
from the fleet corporation as prog
ress payments, ana ODtainea me
money when they knew it was not
due. Baby's Odd

Garments Are
Half Price

Large quantities of material were
obtained from the fleet corporation
by the defendants for the construc-
tion of vessels and later, the indict

$2.25, 36-in- ch pure dye chiffon taffeta, in all
the desirable spring colorings, $1.69 yard.'' . .

'$1.75 and $2.00, 40-inc- h, extra heavy crepe de '

chine, in pink, turquoise, rose, scarlet, henna,;
.navy, and gray, $1.49 yard. .

' '

$1.50, 33-inc- h, kimono silk, in a choice range
' of newest patterns, 95c yard.
$5.00, 54-inc- h, all wool polo coatings, in nat-

ural and mixed sport colors, $2.95 yard.
'

$3.00, 54-inc-
h, Priestley's imported serges,

the correct weight for one-pie- ce frocks, $1.69
yard.

! $2.50, D4-inc- h, all wool Jersey, in colors and
black, $1.95 yard.
$2.50 and $2.95, 40-inc-

fi, all silk charmeuse,
in' colors and black,r$1.95 yard.
$1.25. and $1.50,..; 42-inc-

h, all wrool plaids,
'

95c yard.
$2.00,-40-inch- , all wool poplin, in wide range"
of new colors$1.69 yard.

ments charged, the detendant sold
great masses of the material and con

made long dresses, skirtsverted the proceeds ot the sales to
' and g o w n s. Machine- -the corporations and themselves.

The name of William G. McAdoo.
former secretary of the treasury, and
Stuart G. Gibboney were mentioned

made cambric gowns and
skirts, flannelette pinning.

(Countlnued from race One.)

the four-pow- er treaty, two offered

by Senator Robinson, democrat,
Arkansas, and one. by Senator Pm"
erctfe, democrat, Ohio. Senator King,
democrat, Utah, also drew up a res-

ervation to the ' Yap treaty provid-

ing that the control given Japan
over the mandated Pacific island
should be regarded only as admin-

istrative and in no sense as carry-

ing sovereignty with it.

Defends. Yap Treaty.
The Yap treaty was defended by

Senator Underwood of Alabama,
democratic leader and a member of
the American arms conference dele-

gation, although he declared he was

not entirely in agreement with the

premises on which the pact was
drawn. He argued that the United
States never had an "undivided one-rift- h"

of sovereignty over Pacific
islands and hence was not giving it
up under the treaty. .

In his speech opposing the Yap
treaty, Senator Johnson declared its
real purpose was in the article con-

firming Japan's control over the
former German islands of the Pacific,
north of the equator, a right which,
he said, had been acquired by the
famous secret treaties between

Japan and the powers and to which
the United States never should give
approval. Senator Robinson also as-

sailed some portions of the treaty
and declared that taken together, the
conference covenants "give Japan
absolute and unlimited control in
the Orient."

Reed Raps Republicans.
Charging that the republican lead-

ers were trying to force premature
action on the treaties. Senator Reed
reminded the senate that every man
who had a gold brick to sell knows
he must make a quick bargain. He
added "that no amount of chicanery,
no amount of haste, and no amount
of propaganda will, in the ultimate,
succeed in hiding the facts."

In an effort to secure an armistice
until tomorrow, Senator Swanson,
democrat, Virginia, interrupted Sena-

tor Reed and moved a recess; but
was voted down, 23 to 40. On the
roll call the democrats voted solidly
in the affirmative and the only re-

publican who broke away from his

party to support the motion was
Senator France, Maryland, an op-

ponent of the treaty.
After the session had run well into

the evening the leaders arranged the
unanimous consent agreement for a
vote Thursday. Coupled with it was
an agreement that after 5 Wedne-
sday evening, individual speeches
should be limited to 30 minutes.

Family Ttoaad Starriu.
BleotnlBaton. III.. Feb. !. Robert A.

ebloahar of Pontile. III., bis wire and
thraa children. Robert, Ellis and Marl.
wb were found starving In a denuded
heme, srara under car of city authorities
today. Obeyln what ha declared to be
the role of ha Lord ordering-- him to rut
out all modern comforts Schlosher hd
stripped his house bar of furniture, even
tearing oat th stove, plumbing and alec,
trie fixtures. The entire family obejed
a further behest to abstain from food.

T Cam raid tn One Pay.
TO lemtli mOMO QBTNTNE UMtv
ansiae bears the sifnelure of E. W. Grora. (Be
sun ys (t BXOMO.) Jflc dr.

the indictments as having con uimiACtO) j y ii o aim
; skirts All are half price.

:veyed to shipping board officials
statements alleging excellent finan-
cial condition of the Virginia Ship- -

"" I 'SaS J i
uilding corporation. It is not

members of the royal family, led by
Queen Mother Alexandra, who, it is
expected, will have the duke of Con-naug- ht

for her escort. Then will
come the procession of Queen Mary,
escorted by the duke of York and
Prince Henry. The third procession
will be that of the bridegroom and
his attendants, and lastly will come
Princess Mary on the arm of King
George, followed by her bridesmaids.

The procession of the bride to the
altar will be headed by the choir and
will include the gentlemen ushers,
the state chamberlain, master of the
household, Princess Mary, King
George and the bridesmaids.

After the ceremony, for which
Princess Mary will use a beautiful
prayer book, specially printed and
illuminated for the purpose, the reg-
ister will be signed in the historic
ancient chapel of Edward the Con-
fessor.

The bride and bridegroom will
leave the Abbey by the west door,
the king and queen following.

From the Abbey the viscount and
"Her Royal Highness Princess
Mary Viscountess Lascelles," as she
will thenceforth be known, will
drive by way of Parliament Square,
Whitehall, Admiralty Arch and the
Mall to Marlborough gate, whence
they will detour through St. James
street, Piccadilly, Hyde park Cotner
and Constitution Hill to Bucking-
ham palace. There a private recep-
tion will be held.

Those to Attend.
No invitations for the wedding

were sent to royalty abroad. Should
members of foreign houses be visit-

ing England at the time of the wed-

ding, which is considered improba-
ble, it is likely they will be bidden
to the ceremony.

In addition to the king and queen,
members of the royal family expect-
ed to be present at the Abbey in-

clude Queen Dowager Alexandra,
Princess Victoria, the princess royal
and her daughter, Princess Maud;
the duke of Connaught and Lady
Patricia Ramsay, the duke of York
and Prince Henry, ' Princess Alice
and the earl of Athlone, the marquis
and marchioness of Cambridge,
Princess Christian and her daugh-
ters, Princess Louise Duchess oi
Argyll and the duchess of Albany.
- Maj. Sir Victor Audley Macken-

zie. D. S. O., of the Scots guards,
will be "best man." He entertained
King George when Prince of Wales
at his Scottish home and was also
an intimate friend of the late King
Edward. He commanded a battalion
in France and was wounded in 1916.

'
Eight Bridesmaids.

Eight bridesmaids will attend the
princess. They are: Princess Maud,
the king's niece; Lady Victoria Cam

All Saks Are Final
f

Second Floor 'claimed that these men acting as at
torneys for the corporation, knew of
the alleged falsity of any representa
tions made by Morse or any of the
others indicted. Black Sanitary) A prom

1or 75c.

A New Through Train to Goract Section
Second Floor

ykkki mw
Additional through steel coach service. Lv. Chi-

cago 11:25 p. m. daily; Ar. Detroit 7:25 a. m,;

Ar. Buffalo 5:10 p. m.; Ar. New York 7:15 a. m

Lowest fares apply via Wabash-Lackawann- a Route.

No excess fare on any train.

New train service from Chicago now effective.
Lv. Chicago (via Wabash )........... 10:30 a.m.
Ar. Detroit (via Wabash) 5:55 p.m.
Ar. Buffalo (via Wabash) ....... ,. . 2:50 a.m.
Ar. New York (via Lackawanna) 3 :40 p. m.

Through steel drawing-roo- m sleeping; can, steel
coaches and dining-ca- r service.

White Imported Organdies
for Savings

Real Swiss Organdies that retain that
' sheer, crisp permanent finish after wash-

ing.
1 45 75c$1.00, -- inch, yard

$1.25, 45 -- inch,' $1.00 yard
$1.50, 45 -- inch, $1.25 yard .

$2.00, 45 -- inch, $1.75 yard ,

White Checked Imported Organdies
$1.50, 38 -- inch, $1.00 yard'"'--
$2.00, 38 -- inch, $1.75 'yard

Linen Section Main Floor

, Men's Shop
Specials

Union suits of a fine
(, quality reduced to

$1.95.
All-sil- k ties made with
slip easy bands for 65c.

s $1.50 woolen ! hose in
plain colors, heathers '

, and dropstitch effects,
. 95c. ,

$2 to $3 mufflers for
$1.65. . ... .

Main Floor

To Detroit: Two splendid train from Chicago", 10:30 a. m. and 11:25 p. m.

For particulars write H. C. Shields, Division Pass. Agent. 1909 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.
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and Lackawanna Railroad


